Store and Present Food Attractively
DURAN® Glass Tubes for Food Dispensers
As borosilicate glass offers a high neutrality against stored goods, DURAN® glass tubing is the ideal
solution for food dispensers. Commonly used as food-contact material, glass in general is classified
as GRAS (Generally Recognized as Safe). Due to its stability and robustness, the glass tubing is
scratch resistant and can be cleaned easily. To meet our customers’ specific needs, various coatings
are also possible upon request. See page 2.
Thanks to its tight tolerances the glass tubes can be perfectly assembled with other dispenser
components and even allow for the storage of liquids. SCHOTT offers a broad variety of sizes, with
outside diameters of up to 465 mm without a loss in quality. Due to the superior optical features of
the DURAN® glass tubes, the content of the dispenser is attractively displayed, therefore enhances
the overall retail appearance and experience for the customer.
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Additional Application Benefits

Tight geometrical tolerances for easy fittings
Clear transparency
Robust mechanical durability
High temperature and thermal shock resistance
Highly resistant to chemicals

Long shelf life
Taste and odor neutrality
No interaction with stored ingredients
Easy to clean
Suitable for direct contact with food (certified*)
Suitable for storage of non-food materials
(e. g. pellets or powders)
UV-stability avoids discoloration of the glass

*Certificate of non-objection for the use of special glasses from SCHOTT for food (available upon request)

Coating possible upon request: anti-fingerprint, anti-reflex

SCHOTT AG
Erich-Schott-Strasse 14
95666 Mitterteich, Germany
Phone +49 (0)9633/80-0
info.tubing@schott.com
DURAN® is a registered trademark of DWK Life Sciences GmbH.

www.schott.com/duran
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Crystal Clear Benefits of DURAN® as Dispenser Glass

